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OIAIIk UAZAAU ,

Baturl1ay's' Big Bargains on Standard Staple
Articles in Guaranteed Qualities ,-

THESE SPECIALS BEAT ALL OIlIER PRICES

Sol Id Copcr , No. A , lVsu.1s lIolI.'r" , !! I-

1WI'Ipcr- ) IigIIIi JIitier Ss ,

''orIi 1,111 , Uo 1'III )' lIt liIa.llt)

:,: l ) SCtN ot I'IiIN l'hlll Left.-

Ccmpare

.

these prices nnd you will IInd It
to your advantage; to buy of us-

.OIlANITn
.

AND T1NViIU.-
1Oquart

.
granite dish pans , 4c.

. 'H.quart granite dish pans , 6Dc.
17.quart granite dish pans , 69c.
Granite tea kettles , nil sizes , 7tc.
NIckle plated all copper tea kettles , 75c-

.Nickle
.

plated tea and, coftee pots , 48e.
Copper bottom wash hollers , 45c.
1iII gallon; oil cans , 12 ½ c-

.ltOUflI
. .

( tin lunch buckets 12c. .

HOUSE FUILNISIIING GOO1)
CookIe and doughnut cutter5 , Ie-

.Two.blade
.

steel mincing knIfe , 5c.
Steel stove lifters , 5c kind , 2 ½ c. '

Wood hanllle steel pokt'rs , 3c.
Wire Iotato mAshers , Ic.
Sbrprise wire egg beaters , lc.
Toilet paper , big rolls , Ic.
Mop sticks , Ic.
Knives and forks , wood handles , 30c set.
Knives and forks , bone handles , 6ic: set.-

STATIONA
.

fLY Ili'AltTMmNT.
Bottle of best black Ink , 2c.
hattie of best mucilage; , 2c. .'
rioo sheets school tablet , c. '

GOl heavy white envelopes , 5c.
I'Gund( box Irish linen paper , ruled , tOc.
24 sheets paper and envelopes , boxed , 3c.
24 sheets paper anl, envelopes , hexed , 5c.
24 sheets paper and envelopea , hoxt-I , Sc-

.P1ItFUMEitY
.

AND POCKETBOOKS.
Triple extract high grade perfume.
2-ounce bottles , 15c ; 4.ounce bottles 25c.
J,000 purses , worth lOc and 15c , 2c.
b,000 purses , worth 25c , tic.
1,000 purses cotnblnation card cases , etc. ,

worth fioc , 1.00 and 1.50 , 25c.
CIlOClnllY: ANt ) OI.ASSWAIlE.

1O.plcce Ingish ienil.porclin dinner seta ,

handsomely decorated , on sale only today ,

398. worth 900.
100.plece English! porcelain elegant decora-

tion
-

, guaranteed, best quality , 660.[; today
only , worth 1200.

White bowls arid pitchers. set , 18c.
Heavy white slop Jars , 6ic-
.6'1'lece

: .
) toilet set , decorated 150.

FilII slzt' glass; water pitcher , 10c.
Thin tumblers , Plain and biiided , 40c doz.

OMAhA IIAZAAIl ,

. 1510 Douglas St._ _ ._ _ _
1'ISJI FOil NI S1' itLA31: S.

SUllcrllltc'u.lt'II'( ::1111) " Cutit' " 'vit Ii n
Cur I.nnI rur IJI..tt'lhlltlulI.

Car A of the Nebraska State Fish commls-
IIlon

-
arrived In the city thl" morning! and will

bo sent west this evnlng( aver tile Union Pa-
cIfic.

Tim car has just returned from a seining!

expedition among! the small lakes along the
Mis3ourt river , whHe a force of lIIen In
cllltrgo ot Assistant Superintendent W. J.
O'Brlen lave been engaged! In catching! small
try of the catfish and other native varieties
for transplanting In the Interior water-
courses

-
of the state. The car In which the

fish are carried Is complete In every detail
anti Ihi It decltle.1. novelty to people. unac.-
clualnted

-
with IJIEcltorlal) culture. It Is di-

VkIeI
-

Into three conJllartmcnts. The first con-
sisting

.
of a mat waiting room and olilca . Is

located at one end . the middle compartment
Is doslgnrd! for the carriage! ot the fish and
the other end Is arranged as a cook room

. and work shop for the men. Itanged; , along
either sIde In the fish compartment are
twelve large galvanized tanks which hold the
lIah while- In transit. Therp are provisions
mad Tdr renewing the fresh water sup-
1)1yat regular; Intervals , and also for the
overflow , so that thawater may not spill
over the edges while ths Clr Is In motion.

The car contllna OfT the present trip over
GOOO flsh from 1 to 2 yearo of age among
which are the Ipotted cattish German carp ,

wall.eyod ptke , strlpcd pearch , cropple; and
!black blss. The dlf'trlbutlon will bs made
along the Union Pacific. vet front North
Platte , and as far no Sidney. SuperIntendent
May of the comml"310n" expects to send an-
other

.
carload fish In December to the rivers

and etrearns. In the southern tier of counties.
Nearly all ot the northern etreams of the
state have already received attention from
the commission , and the results obtained In
most Instances have been very !ratlfyln!

Where there have been planted i'pawn and
small fry , a i'harp' watch has been main-
tained

-
against the IIsh pirates and llhermen

who use selnos. 'hen a man has been
violating the state lI'h law9 ho has been
promptly arrested jailed, and heavily fined
These arrests have provl an excellent cx-
ample to those who are Inclined to fish In the
dark of the night , when all honest men
ehouitl be In bed. Mr. May reports the
hatcheries at South Bend In line condition
and the output larger this year than over
betore. .

"%'lth SnllA"H itiitl :tiiuk' . .
A musical and literary entertainment , ar-

ranged
-

by the Park Union ot the Women's
Christian Temperance union was given at
the homo ot Mrs. Charles Turner on West
lariiani street Thursday nlht.! The
principal numbers on the program
were a charming! vIolin solo by
Mles Allen , a song by a cousin of
Miss Allen's , with violin obbligato and piano
accompaniment ( Mrs. Ford being! accompan-
1st ) . Two sons! , "Snowflakes" and "Spring"
rendered by Mrs. Drexel In her usual pleas-
ing

.
style ; piano solos hy Miss Louise Ilolterf

and 1IIr. Barker. Miss Kate Jardine gave two
recitations. Mrs. Ilolden I3yles talked .on
woman's work. About eighty persons were

: present. _ .
. Cn'l"h'nn ".S'llI Czic Still In Court

Dr. Tilden was on the stand during the
greater portion of the morning In the Creigh-
ton will case. lie had been In attendance
as a physIcian In Creighton's family during!

the decoased' " life time , and related Incidents
regarding hlH conduct. which led him to be-

lieve
-

that! he was mentally unsound In an-

swer
.

to questions whether Crelrhton; had
shown affection for his relative!' , Dr. Tllllen
answered that at times ho did , but It was
not of a 11IJlwhich ho thought a sane man
ought to show The : ' was clo.-ely
crosa-examlnell , and n number of wordy en-

counters
.

occurred between him and the at-

torneys
.

.
r

A Grl'lI' ,'u 111111 I' ur ( riln.-
Villi3Ifl

.
C. Van Iloine preslllent of the Can-

.adlan
.

l'acitlc , luased throtqli Omaha yestcrtlay
morning enroute to Montana , lie said he
ball recently made a tour of Inspection of
the Canadlnn' hole system and found the
Ivad In excellent condition lie never bfloro-
rtturned from the coast so thoroughly loa-
t.hfied

.
with the contitiott of the railway and

. the country through which It runs Trade
'In Manltobl. the northwest and Columbia Is
In admirable aha lIe. Never bHore has the
Canadian Pacillo handled such a volume of
grain as at present.- .

Short un ,h.rCH' '' .
Judge Ilopewell adjourned his court yester-

day
-

afternoon and will not convene It until
Weulnesday morning next. Thll:' was done
because: the hiresent vanel of thejury was
discharged In the afternoon. Yesterday
Judge liopeweli listened to n number of un-
important

-
iiiotions .

.
LOC.'sli lVl't'lIS.:

The regular meeting of the Board of Pobile
Works was postponelt yester.Jay. to Ionday at
:2) p. m. The matter of reducing the hours ot.
the street swer.perd front ten to eight hours
II day Is scheduled fur adjudleaticu

A meeting of the democratic central com
mlttee of Douglas county was IIt'Iil yesterday
afternoon lu the Board of Trade bulllling.
Sample ballots were Ilestrlbuted and arrange-
ments

.
made for workers at the polls for

Tuesday. Nothing further than routine busi.
nets was Ilono.

The Northwestern Scandinavian Singers'
asccIation , assisted by the Scandinavian
Oleo club and the Swedish Singing society ,
will give a concert anti bali at Oermanla
hall thIs evening. The procieds of the
entertainment will be used In defraying tile
oxpcllles Incllle'lllli to the Sc.ndlnavIan
nustcsI: convention , which 'sill bo IteM In
this city ne9 ,

summer ,

1. .
- . : . -- - - - -- -
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IIoU$ , DIAMONDS) GIVEN AWAY

Tomorrow Wilt Begin the Greatest Shoe

Sale lii the World at

TilE GOLDEN EAGLE SHOE STORE

"'c' viii Uh.t Auii ,' $1,0411I ,Vorthi uf
liiti.oiils atid All11u iso'I

Ai II ) ' SlCM-Notiiilig: Like It
L'ver Ih.llc IIcrurc.-

lIy

.

buying' one pair of shoes you will have
an opportunity to secure

A pair of diamondl earrings! , worth $$500.00.-
A

.

diamond stud , worth $300.00-
.Or

.

a diamond marquis ring! , worth :00.00.
It Is a known fact that the Golden gagle

shoe store Is the largest exclusive HtOO: store
In the city , anti Is l'Clllng more shoe9. rubbers
anti overshoes titan all department stores
combined. Therefore we can and wilt under-
ecu everyone In the shoe line , and

OIV1- ) AWAY DlA IONDS. ,
LAVIES' SIIO : S. The latest styles , hand'

sewed , ay well as nil kinds of toes , worth liP
to 5.00 a pair , will be sold at

9ge. 1.39 , 1.48 , 1.69 , 2.00 , 2.50 and $3.50-
a Ilair.

And diamonds for the ladles. .

BOYS AND YOUTIIS' SHOI S.
None better In the United Statet' . most

of them worth up to 3.00 a pair , will be
sold for

lSc , 99c , 1.25 , 1.50!; and 1.75 a pair.
CIIILDRBWS ShOES.-

We
.

will save you money and give you an
opportunity to ret; this diamonds.

MEN'S SIIOI'S. We carry the largest
stock In the city , and If we don't rave you
one-third to one. hair of the price others ask
for the same quality Ilon't buy of us To-
morrow Wo will sell shoes worth up to $6.00-

a pair at
1.25 , 1.50[; , 2.00 , 2.50 to 3.60 , and the

best of all you can get
.
the

Diamond earring ,

Diamond stud , or the .
llamond marquis rlnl

, The dlamondc' ! we will gIve away are ox-

tibited
.

In our window , and you can call anti
sc'e them , even If you don't need any 'ho.
They are free for Inspection to any one-

.lie
.

sure and mil at the
GOLDEN EAGLE SHOE STORE

. 114 S. 16th St. ,

Where diamonds are given away.
11

:tiii'i' IN Si'HCI.th SI'SSltlN.

City CUIIII11lIl1n" Ssihzt rk'M to- SII'III.'HH"IM'"I1' '' .

The city council met In special session yer-:

terday forenoon to pass the reguiar salary ap-
proprLition ordinance. In reporting on the or-
dinance , the finance committee protested
against! the pay roll of the streat depart-

ment
-

un the ground that sonic of the street
sweepers had been allowed to work! more than
eight hours a day. Chairman Munro of the
Hoard of Public Works stated that the mat-
ter

.
would bo attendee! to and the pay roll

was pasi'ed. Among the Items contained In
the ordinance was one against the general
fund for 324.32 for salaries ot omplo'es of
the Board of Health. Early In the month
the board dismissed all employes except
Commissioner Savilie. threethy . after , Sa-

.vllle
-

put Dr. Towne hack at hll' desk wIth
the undersUlllllng that he would take his
chances or getting his salary. Ills full sal-
ary for the month was Included In the ap-
propriation

-
ordinance anti passed over the

protest of Councilman Kennard.
..

:31A1)Li A C.tl"l'lVl) OF' IIDf.

lhtii'glnr Cnught itt "' . , rk III U SIIl'rI-
II1.n

-
, S'orl' .

A burglar last night entered the store of
G. II. Parker , 2418 North Sherman avenue ,

and was helping himself to the stock of to-

baccos
.

:nd lars! when the proprietor and
a friend made a descent upon him and-

stopped proceeellngs. The man had stuffed
hut poclwts full of plugs or chewing tobacco

'and cigars and had just made nn onslaught
on some groceries. lie gave the name of-
John Myer at the station and claimed to
have worked with hugh Murphy's street
paving force until lately. :Mr. Parker stated
that the same man wa9 In the store earlier
In the day , and! that under a cert ln prs-
tense he was allowed to enter the cellar.
The entrance last night! was through! a cellar
door , nnd It Is supposed the man unlocked
the door when ho first entered In order to
facilitate his unllertaklng.

S
Drs. Nichols & Nichols , specIal attention to

diseases of women and chlld..en. 1408 irarnem.-

hlhi'thIM

..
ulI.l UCIIU" ,

The followIng births and deaths were re-
ported at the health 0111cc luring the
twenty-tour hours enlllng at noon today.

ihirths-J. 1. . lliei.el , 802 North Forty-see'
end street boy ; Churlei H. Itoberts 4310

Ersln! . girl ; Albert Keaton 200 South
'rwenty-seventhi . gIrl ; T. ' . Sawyer. 2G32

Parker oAlox; 11 . Findlay , 59! South
Twenty-fiUh avenue , girl ; Clyde liackus
2802 r"rnnldln , girl ; Samuel Frank 511 South
1'WtJntHev'l1th. hoytlke; ; Shiricy , 4031

Izard boy ; William E. Rhoades , 1233 South
Twenty-eighth , boy-

.DeathsAlbert
.

DeWitt Lemon 5 . 3107
:Miami , diphtheritic croup , Prospect 11111..
111I11I11 1111 c'l lIzijitiHt lleii.'llt Cnllc'r'

At the Young Mcn 1I Christian association
auditorium last evening a concert was
given , the iroceels, ot which are to go
toward raising the mortgage on the prop'
erty or Immanuel BtLltist church 'fhl ! Con-

cert
-

was chiefly by the members of the
church tiRi Wall well attended. Those plrt-
lclpatlnH'

-
with vocal and Instrumental selec-

lions were Misses Emma Blackwell , Mu'
tired E. ''flml11r hornet r. . Ivln and Hazel

A1r. C. !II. Eaton , Mossrs. AlfredSChmldtj er ; Jdsard! lworak and Ernest
Kell )' . Miss Mudgo Leard ( lid well In a
recitation , "Courting Under DIIlcullle8. ".

JIurgliir Cnng'' In 'hcct. .

John Myers was arrested at an early
hour this morning . charged with burglary
and larceny. lie hind entered the grocery
store of G. H. Parker , Sixteenth and Corby ,

through tile cellar. lie was helping him-
self

-
to the tobacco and cigars when the

clerk happened pass !by and snv him.
lie woulll not surrentler , so the store was
surrotilded with nclghbortlj and he was kept
In time store until viti or the police.
lie belongs! to u crowd of loafers that has
tCefl) hanging around this vicInity for some
time. _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _

:llt'ms "% 'Iio Stii1 VII for Omilahin
Four more names have, been added to the

list ot sub.crlbers to the timid for iischarg-
lug the Indebtedness or tIme Omaha Fair and
SlIced asuciation. Only even InUre are
needed to Conhillete the lust or 1iO.: :Mr. Z-

.'I'. Lindsey xvIii receive your subscrlptlom
The additions arc :

Ilt-Anwricafl Hand Sewed Shoo Co.100HI-I . Ilckinson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IG )
142JohnV: . Grlltllh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
H3I.cwls J. Kort ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100- .

lluril'Il :Ui * rtiii'N .tIi Chiuti' .
A tire was discovered In time rear ot the

Martin tints , on the northwe t corner ot 5ev-
enteenth anti streets! , nt 1:30: o'clock
this morning Time only damage done was
the burnIng ot the ash chute , the fire
originating from hot ashes All the nn'rn-berg or the twenty ramllle" living there got
out unharmed. The buildingI Is a large
frame i'tructure owned ay M. Ih. Martin.
'rime iOs Is about $150, thought to be coy-
ered

.
!by insurance

S
1'11111 rur Sl.tflt'mt'ntIII.rcnt'.I. .

Time State J1ankln board has approved
the bond tor to.ooo or the stockholders ot
the Citizens hunk ut Omaha , Cor the pay'-
macnt ot all liabilities of lIme bank within nyear . The bondsmen agree to pay 2 per
coliC Itt onl'e2G per cent In six months anti
fjQ per cent in It year . State hank l'xarmt-:
Inl'l' :McOrew will turn time property or thebank over to the stockhoders:.

Chit" fur It :tIttit U'UIIIIIII.
MiSs . Chris Keith: , nn Iinsane: woman

hmrrnighmt to this city from St. Edwards anlll
taken to the :Methodist hospital , became
unruly last night titmti !broke away trom her
mtttentiammts. A call was turned In to time
Ilolle6. statiomi , nllli after cOlIslrlerahlo 11111.
cult ) she was secured and lodged In the

.eoUntY Jail for time night tiho has II child
4 xuonthmm old with her

-Sliii.gov llriughit to Oimmmihia
James Olu'gow , the man arrested at

Motmmiow, (irove- , charged with burglary nnti
being iiulhic'atrd Ith the ruton gang ,
waH brought lilt , ) the city lost evening tJy
Ottlecr Hort anti lodged In Jail to awaittrIal _ _ _ _ S _ _ _

hayden Dros. ' add Is
, on page 2.
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PhOTOS) ABSOLUTELY FREE-
Six of Rhinehart's' Beautiful Works of Art

Given to the Boys

BROWNING.KING GIVES THEM AWAY

l1vcry I'"rchn"c'utollntlnlt tuI! t3 or-

.tiore: rrOIll Ilrnti i , ig-lCliigs Cliil-
ren's " JJt'I.llr'utt'n'CCuutlllI.lccl

IJ ) ' n l'i&Iitl& ru phi Order.

Yesterday Browning , King & Co. began!

giving away a half.dozen finely finished cabi-
net

-
e'ize photogrdphs with every purchase of

$6 or more from their boys' and chlldren's
clothing department

While this gUt Is hardly necessary to
those who know of this department , the
imotise naturally feels that there are those
who are not yet well postul RS to the merits
of the goods sold form their second floor
The prIces remain urichaimged. You pay no-
rnor .? now than ever , and! you get an order
on lthinehart for a half-dozen of his best
cabinet Photos. Each ltmrchaser to the
amount named , wll be given two proofs to
select from , the only conllltion being! that
time boy Is to bo dreeaed! trl Brownlnr-Klng's
clothing while having his photograph taken.

There will ho no advertising matter of any
sort on tilE' photograph! not oven Browning-
Klnr's; name ; so that tIme photographs are tn
every way desirable , especially so as they
are taken by one of time finest artists In the
country.

Perhaps you will mention to your friends
that the boy's suit cameo from Browning-!
Kings. BrownIng , King & Co. are so confi'
dent that there Is a characteristic distinctive-
ness

-
about their clothing that no name Ic

needed In time collar to tell where It came
from. .

As to the styles tlmey wore never so varied
nor was the stock over so large , while time
prices ore the lowest ever made , which Is
certainly sulllclenl Inducement to buy now.

Timit, offer of a half.llozt'n photographs
while It holds good; till Christmas should be
taken advantage ot at once , as Ithinelmart Is
hIabio to be soon rushed with holiday !busi-
ness

-
and In order to Insure the delivery of

your pictures In time an early lIlting shoulll-
bo mnad-

eltemembr
.

with every purchase of $ G or
more In tue boys' and children's depart-
ment

-
n half.dozen photographs front Rhine-

hart free of charge-

.1XCUltSiOS

; .

S
' 'J'O CALIFltNIA

'I'lirougii 'l'mpurlst SleepIiig Cllr tu I.os.
A lIA"t.Jt.

Leaves Omaha EVEItY FRIDAY at 1:40: p.
m. . via the ClIICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &
PACIFIC ' . . anti runs TII1tOUGIL WIT-
OUT ChANGE to LOS ANOELBS. ThlSA
excursions are PERSONALLY CONDUCTED )

-

by a represectattve of time PIIILLII'S ROCK
ISLAND Excursion Co. . and, run vIa Colorado
Springs Puebio , Leadville OIenwood , Salt
Lake Ogden and Sacramento. For rates or
sleeping! reservations call at "ROCK IS-
LAND" Ticket Olllce , 1602 I.'arnam st. , or ad-
dress-

Jab. . Sebastian O. T. & P. A. , Chlclgo.
Chas. Kennrdy , G. N. W. 1' . A. , Omaha.

Ihll3',' 'I'Jlg LISEI ON: 'l'iIE COMI'AN'a':

l'nnnmmii llnllrnnilli II St'rloll" 1)1m-
imitti' ".lth tlu' o't'rllllll'II' C tllllc'IIII" .

(CtprIgIlt , lS9 ; . by ] '.8 l'u1 lIs111nl' '; Company. )

COLON Colombia Nov. l-New( York!
Worlll Cablegram-Special Telegram.-A) big
dispute has arisen between time Panama Rail-

road
-

company anti the local !government .

Speculators on the Isthmus tryIng to corner
silver exported 1.200000 half dollars four
months ago. This sa Increased the demand
for silver that the railroad company tent to
New York for $50,000 ot the same money.-
On

.

the arrival of the money by the steam-
ship Alliallca this week the Panama !govern-
mcnt

-
refused to permit It to be landed , oh-

leglimg
-

that the Importation was In violation
of a law past'ed In 1S94. The railroad corn-
many officials are indignant., The )' have ap-

pealed
-

to the federal government at Bogota-
.S

.

l'mttemits to '% 'CMCCL'lm Jt"'c'II'or"WASIIINGTON , Nov. I.Speclal.Pate-
nts

( ) -
have been IFsuad liS follows : Nebraska

-Christian 1)urlccn Omaha tire tightener ;

Horace C. Styker! . Rising City , folding table.
South lakota-Oeorge C. Barrett Cavourgate for wire rences. Iowu-'tI1lam J.
Cameron and 'V. J. de la Mare Des Moines ,

automatic brake for vehIcles ; Chauncey L.
Chapman , Dunlap , dumping car ; also coal
receptacle anti elevator ; William F. Gould
Des Moines . anKle b'tr rail chair and rail
joint ; 1Villiam I. Itoiden , spool ;

Robert ;M. Larrert )' , deceased ( S. It. L3.rr-
prty.

-
. tmdrninistrtttor ) . assignor! to lied JacketManufacturing: compan , Davenport puppet

valve'
; Peter M. l'aulson , Le Grand) , hame

and collar r.FtonerVatter! ; V. Stephenson ,

Fort Iotige . step ladder ; Orlando O. and ' .

Vnhltt'r , Bedford . cistern ; Thomis C. Young
St. Charles , smoke Purifier and consumer.

S
Sliortwciglttrd on lii' SpIidM.

Fred Blot ehky , a vegetable peddler , was
arrested yesterdAY on complaInt of giving!
short measure. Mrs. Howard Clarke states
that she bought eight bushels of potatoes:

of hllotscimky Thursday and found , upon
making a correct measurement that she
only poesesmed five. She also reports that
hilotscimky swlndlEl several of her rieigimhori
In a similar manner. Time nmcasure of the
peddler was at the station and was found'
wantln !:. Ihlotschky was released upon n
bond of $100 , to appear for trial today..

llnlinziy Nolemi nllcl l'ersoiils
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific imas returned from St. Louis.
Charles Fitzgerald of the Louisville &

Nashville Is a visiting railroad man.
George A. NcNtmtt traveling passenger!

agent of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , left
for Kansas City yesterday.-

E.

.

. D. Kt'nnJ: of St. Louis who has been
appointed general attorney of the flulf Colo.
rado & Santa Fe , as successor to George R.
Pack , Is In the city -

-S-
"lole'lItI( l )" limsane.-

Mis.
.

.. Christopher Kish was brought front
her home In St. Edwards . Neb" , last Frldn) ).
to the MethoiiSt hospital tI1 thIs city. She
was demented at that time anmi since then
ims been growing worse Last night she
became vIolent and the police were sent
rOI' When they urrived they found her
imanglimg over the banisters , and the three
mitirses who hud been ho.lng: her for sonte
tlnl nearly jlaye,1 . was examined-
by city and sent to the county
Jail. . _ _ _ S-
llroke

_ _ _
'i'hirui.gli lie lee IIlcl Urn"'lc..I.

JACKSON , Mich. , Nov. 1-111 l'otter
agel 10 y'ars , anti Nettle Vaguer! , aged 9 ,

were drowned In the Desloll1es: river In the
city limits today. The .littie Potter girl
broke time Ice anti her little friendthrouEh lescue imer. 110th Were
drowned. 1'ho older sisters of the dealt
gina tried to rescue them und both broke
through the Ie. 't'bey were gotten out Just-
In time and )' lmrompt aid were resuscl.
tated

S-
A rrest i'd for IollllinCltI y :.to. n I' )' .
'l'ACOiAaslr.: , Nov. 1.I x.lty Treamm-

urer James :McAubey , who was removed
from olen on Wednesday for Inublllt to
give $ . additional bonds demanded bY
the city council , was mirresteti today on thec-
imamge

-

ot having loaned $ l,0) ot city money
for his personal prolt . cntrlry to law.

Ih'11 n' Ihit' 'l't'uI": State 1llr.DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. I.-Hon. W . J
Bryan ot Nebraska addressed 20,000 people
at the tate fair grounds this rorenoon.
Thlf Is Free Silver tiny . anti many leading
men or that faith pre here. ConH'ressmau-
Bailey anti JligC' NUgent of Texas '.
crud speeches this .

S( out' tip ( iii' 'lu"llltul.
Fred Sorensen a stranger In this ely ,

was kinily taken care of by puBes at
ISll South Twentieth street . was removed
In this patrol! wagon yesterday to St.
Jo ellh'E hr pltal. Sorensen is suffering (rein
a bd attack or typhol fever

-. .

H'n. St'ii iIIt'lii U'rltluI II" : cinoif's .

CllIC.GO , Nob' . I.-I Is said Major Gtn.-
cral

.

John M. , retired , has lIeclletto make Chicago his home. lie still spentl-
'lis: time writing his memoirs-

.nulhc'r

.

A ur I lie llru louis .

Joslph Glasgow , a member or the lImimton
gung or thle'e , was brought (coin Hattie
Creek , Mtelm. , lost nlht by Olter hoff .

51'o red . I I IC'IIIII) ".
I.I'HI.No ' . 1.Foot ball ; I'ni.

) Pl'nn1)'h'anla , 12 ; ChicaGo Ath'
letc club .

I

hAYDEN DllOS5 : SHOES.

AU the Latest Stylesat 600 to $1,00 Less

Than Shoo Houses Boll Them ,

SPECIAL CUT FOR SATURDAY
PRCES

" 'e Uu"rnnh'c L3ser' l'ulr or 'riuese
Shines-I , Pgit'e , 'ur the Fitot 'rlutit

t lie l'rlces A re !u ltIdleuliuiisl( )'
Lu-'o lc tlie' lIt-st l'nhiio In

OMAHA ,

Good lne shoes from thO best manufac-
turers

-
at to 1.50 a pair less than fmall

dealers sell ttmeni All late styles and nice
goods.

La4ies' , mlss' , chlldren's , boys" and
nten's shoes on sale today livery pair
warrantt'd. Itead the prices.

Ladles' (fine hoe9 In pie , narrow , square
needle toesant

. P. Daniels' make , ladles' 2.50 otgola
button shoes , $1.7-

5.Field.Thayer's
.

make ladies' fine 3.00 don-
gola button shoes . 19S.

Fieid.Thayer's make ladles' fine 3.50[; cloth
top lace shoes , 248.

Brook Bros. make Ilochester 5.00 vlcl but-
ton

.
shoes 348. .

Brook Br09. make Rochester 6.00 vlcl kid
button shoes 398.

FOIt : ISS1S AND CHILDREN.
O. F. ) misses' 2.00 kid shoes

120. szes: 1 to 2.

1Ie es' pennant 2.00 l'Chool shoes 1.45 ,

1 to 2-

.Chldren'l
.

line 1.50 kid button shoes OSc ,

lOY.-
Chldren's tne box calf 2.00 button shoes

$ , ) 7
10Y.-

Youthl { $175ce shoes 1.35 ,
sizes 12 to 2.

Iloys' kangola 2.00 lace shoes 1.48 , sizes
3 to 5-

.Men's
.

line satin calf 3.50 , razor toe lace
shoes , 260. HAYDEN 131105.

Dry goods ant shoes.
S

l'ItO'lNG H'S SllOlt'PAIHi.
Coiiumty ' CJ'rl. 'I'estllli's Cuu'crllhl" Hc-

YnrlCIIH Con uity ' 1un.I
The civil suit of the county against Adam

Snyder , ox-county treasurer of Douglas
county , Is slowly progressing before Judo!
l erguson. TIme court Thursday afternoon
overruled time objection ralset by Snyder's
attorney against the Introduction of Snyder's
bond In evidence. County Clerk Sackett
was then placed on time stand and remained
there the remainder of time afternoon and
yesterday nmorning.

The records of the county clerlt's office ,

which are duplicates of thost of time treas-
urer's office . have been Introduced liS
thence and have been explained by SaclteL.fly noon almost time entire amount of
Hged shortage of $6,900 had been proven-
.Regarding

.

! the principal shortage , timat of
$5,000 of time general fund , It was shown that
Snyder had drawn put and credited against
this fund 16.000 , whereas $ 5OOO of' this
Ilount had been drawn out ot alother fund
The records also showed that Snyder hati
drawn money out of different funds without
warrants. - S
1'OI 'h'IIE FIEE l'oS'rhilt I XIJI'I'I01
Siiov tu lie Oli'n-'lut lime l'iihlic 1.1-

lieu i' TIIHI 11'c'ulnA" .
The free poster exhIbition at time publIc

library will not be opened to the public until
S o'clock this evening. Preparations are
nearly completed , and I Is expected that the
collectIon will bt' ready for public view at that
hour.

The exhibition Is to be one of book and
magazine; posters having been m'eiecteti from a
number of local collections , with special refer-
enc to. their artistic effects. It will be gIven
In time center art gallery . on the third fioor
and will be open. lor. at least one weel Poe-
tcr

.
exhibitions are all tint fad intime cultured

cities of the east , and the library management!

expects time Public to regard the Invitation as-
a trelt.

S
lii ( lie East 0111)

The new freight rates on coal which go
Into efect on the lines east of pltsburg on
November 15 , will have 10 influence on the
rates In the west. The new tariff only
affects the territory between the mines allthe big eastern cities.

S
Hot Springs , Ark , amid Iteturn.

Only one fare for the round trip via the
MissourI Pacific railway. Tickets on sale
unU November 4. Limited 15 days for re-

. For furtherInrormaton cal at office ,

N. H. , or depot ,
15th anti Webster streets.-

J.
.

. O. I'hiliippi , Thos. F. Godfrey ,

A. O. F. & P. A. P. & T. A.
S
1LUHlUIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen T. 11 ot Lyons are
at the Delione.

Mr. G. C. jiurnell is registered at the
Barker from New Yorll.

Mr. anti Mrs. D31 O'Brlen of Nebraska
City are !guests at Arcade.-

Dr.

.

. II. H. Markham and wife are registered
at the Barker from $ term Lake Ia ,

Mr. F. iuColn , advertising agent for
Proto llerrmnann , Is a Barker guest.

O. n. SwlngltJY Union Pacific tax agent
at Beatrice , II registered at the Mercer.

James A. dine ot Minden , one ot the
state bank lnslmector1 , Is at time Dellone.

T. F. Lewis anti CharlEs A. Myers , ranch-
men

.
. Evanston , Wyo. , are guests at the

Mercer.
Mr. W. II. Iloskins advance representative

for "Tho Pay Train" company , Is stepping
at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles H. Van Wycl returned from
time east yesterday and Is at the Paxton She
I ae lmpanled by Ioss D. Drodhead of
Washngon.(

Mrs. Mary Bufilngton Craven ot Seattle ,

Wash , who has been visiting her parents
at Glenwood . la" came to Omaha yesterday
to spend a few days with relatives.

Time private car or Superintendent J. F.
Gibson of the Iowa division ot the 1lwall< ec
railroad was atachel, to train No. yester-
day . . Gibson has been spend-
big time past few days In Omaha looking

time local Interests ot his roadafer
Arrivals at time Murray : Oeorlo New-

.combe
.

, W. U. T. Carpenter , J. Ii . Soud-
helm , H. T. Hell. New York : Charles F.
Clarke L. MoMaimon . Chicago ; M. Morris ,

M. O. Suchs , 11. J. Shroff New York ; W.
T. R. Mills , S. A. . Olborne , Denver ; Miss
Bessie Alen . Itimacll 1lss Flo Ichardson ,

Syracuse ; . A. 'Himer . New : .

Vaeyel , Redwood , . ; W. O. Whit-
, H. :M. Puffer , "Valley ; H. L. Newel ,

Pawtucket , H. I. ; 0111. Nichols , Iron ,

Wis.Y.; . Dwight iViman , :lolne , Ill. C.iPearson , Creston , la;

Nt'briisImiisim .ut tlt' loft'IN.At the Paxton-H.'U. , Kirnbmall .

At the ;Miiiard-Fi'ed Sonnenschein , West
j'oitmt

At the Arcade-C. C. Evans , Beaver Cross-
ing

.
; H. :t KokJer 'Clarl

At theIerlhanl&Cllnton: :I Barr Lin-
coIn ; . I. Cok ' C. V-

.Iluteimison
.

, ; J. Lnngdon( , Gretna.

Awarded.
highest Honori.--.World's Fair ,

-
J CREAM

-

1ie
. BJONf

r..OST PERFECT MAI)13-

.A

.

A pure Grape CrcI of Tartar Powder. Free

Ammon3 , Alum or :any other adulterant .

40 YEARS TIlE STANDARD.

"

,

$EL J-
$ There Is pence anti there's joy
c for time girl and, time boy who know

!
?f

. not political ways-In home's circle
I they meet and keep time wIth their

feet , while time Kimball so tuneful )'
( plays- t

Sweetest-toned piano on eartim.

A IIOSPE Jr. ,
! Music

153 Douglasnul Art
St.

, !j

: o)r-- .- 9.

"I'se in Town , Honey !I"

*

Pancake
Flour

A combination of the great staffs oI
life WHEAT , CORN ali RaCE

A grocer who offers you any other color-
ed

-
package than Red when you ask for the

Genuine Aunt Jcmlml is tring to deceive
you , and ifho deceives you this matter
he may in your accounts Remember the
Red packge.

Beware of counterfcita.
HERE'S OUR CUARANTEE

Ittstn
fluyapackitecof

I'ancttko: i.'iour
tletmuiuo: ttmmd ttU

YOU
Jemnbma'a

ittI )
I

Imot flimlHimakes the best cakes you everato . rettmrim ( ito ;

ty lo ' to your grocer . Icnvo your nnle. und tho-
grocer will refund time mooney amid ( to us.

SlcnUncUy l'repared antS ;ILUrBctureJ only by

R5 T , Davis Mi
COI , St Joseph

.
, Mo.

((1 ) ;
c-Y4Igr I

1
ThEY ARE JUSI' THE IDEA
for wet wear There's
good health and comfort in
dry feet We can never tell
how many colds wet feet have
cost Icork sole shoes won't

feet then not-
hing
keep dry , -

else can. We know ours

wi. So do our customers ,

Fortify yourself agaidst olds5
grip and pneumonia bycpur-
chasing a pair of our cork sole
shoes , You couldn't invest
4.00 to better advantage. Itslike drawing twenty per
dividends to be always well ,

and wearing our cork shoes

wi give you a mortgage on
good health. For the ladies
we have just received a dull
dongala shoe , in light or heavy
weight , cork fled soles , that
we start at 3.50 and 400.
Get the shoes without delay
DREXEL SHOE CO. .

1419 Faram Str-

eet.DOCTOR

.

.

Searles & Sear cs
Lt-, 119 S 14th St.

i
- ;, . s2'i 'S'm. Cur . Ctitmmrriu , un di.
' ; _t c'nsc'l ot time NOl!' , Throa-

tJ'- 'I t :': ,ChlHt Sto"ach. not.t-
ii l . Llv'r ; hhylroeeieII';

. t <"rhnc.Strl'tlrp..I- I 11'1 S'xI.I , li" , Skil. " . ei' , 'f ! Jlhl' BIII''III: , (01.-
Plf
: ''II ,' .. , S.hll,

;

D; "

!I"
" ,

'
'
: ' 'EN* f ' 'IWEAK BII'"I'S, "ltr ,

.
' { 'V" ! : : ,;' , Iul, c-

ciiSPECIALISTS
.. .: ' ...1lulnt. >!

In time treatment of alt

NERVOU3 , CHRONiC anI PRVT3
1IESES.:

Treatment for all forums of PEM . TiE BAK-

NE81; , Call on or uClrtJs , with stump.-

Dr
.

, Searles P. Searle" I It ) j. 1 l'i 3.Ia. I Onmaha. :eb.

NO PAIN. NO GAS
'Teeth Extrlcc.1 ''Iho"t l'mihmm h)

1.0cll A11lll.ltlOI to the Gutums

a7 . . - Dr. Bailey-
I

, 3Floor "l'axto'i UlII. l6tli&Fttriitjiii .

Tel. 10S :
High Cass! Wor& at Relsoiablc Pric3! ,

sc. 'I'l..h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:. ( ) 0
hirmt 'l'eetht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1117.aO

I.'IIIUI" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.OO( ( 11111.1::: I. . . Golll CrOWIN. , . . I.UI( to IS.IO
11'lt'I""h , tier tooth! . . . . . . . !1.01
i'iihmtless Hatriictiuii4. . .. . . . . . . . . . 10o

-- ---
'l'" t'h't' ,'nrs 1 111rlnec. 1"lltI-

Ihc.1
.

Eight Yenra In Onmmilmn .

.

- -
-- -

Boys' Overcoats.
Rcconty wo Btnmnrl7ct the crop of children's ovor'oat9

.
In com-

.plwlson

.

this yeat"s Nobt'lslm crop , to.wI: PIlnt gooti amId cheap ,

Fuitcy 1 pretty little calm , 1nOl wIth oloti) , fOI' $I2.
TSlt't tfint J 111'0 1llalu ? SOIO llcoilio woull coitsitici' that dirt!

cholll lit $ .o.
.ni ! tlmt're Iis one here lit 1. ii, wih cape , thn t'l ior'o the bor) ( 1-

wholc hk'tscd wlnlcl. Wlln , too ' lute all hO 'I' coats wih-
WII'1 cloth , Better SO , 'ot k ntmd! th'ungcl.

'l'lit'i'e are Bent $ '.!.r. 11.I:' ' of' that hlt. , ,
.
.BCI"I'1 cloth caui't: do bt'tter t lmtti; $:.OO nuys'in'rt' ) , Simlt'nthid( Chin-

.chlh It $:. : :11 tilt? gCntlnl' Irish Frieze , $:.ii. 'l'licre'lio!

heard: ! or IU Irish 1i'Ieze It Ics than at least $

11111 0''VC0ilts , suck Ht 'h' ( di'i's . wlhott clll0) ; oiTr I B11CI.
)

I! II (Chinchia lt $2OO. liett et' gml1's 1 h'1110'C. . As its

'ut't Ql1'O tu for 1 gout ! Ilot'lol bl'low itlmy Illcc (quoted! localy.-

BO

.

'I' lleeft'rs-nll3' ngc-slllcllll! ChInchia (tot COl(1tI0f'ii1g 11.
tot'lal ) $ . (() , wll Ii sahlot' collar , 11'nllell ntl rllll' ' ti'iiiiimmiuigs , :c-

1orc. . Of cohli'sc hlttCl' enc , 111 tlc t lulle , ull' some.
one's exhorhllut? it'k'e) creates It ilumot' . Hut set'ing Ii bt'hlt'vimmg.

tClllll
Sllnol

,

boys' Ulstcrs hpllu ut $10 amid us high 11tlllls us

Aue who call cousclllouly culm thlt our hO 'H' cnthp nm'en't
, , for the best In thisbetter Illl1' ? I mnmy oUC Im'H imiove Ihouse-gratis-for; tIme trouble. _ _ _

.

. .,t';
- . -.

, .

- ' . !; -
,

.

j ._ . ', _J'
': .

.
" ' . . ,

.: . '.. ., . ' '('! " .
. ...., )'

Still for Silver
OR GOLD OR CURRENCY .

We are offering our entire stock of FALL and WINTER IS-

UITINGS and OVIRCOATINOS , bought by

us to sell for $21 , $30; and $3" now

MADE TO YOUR ORDER

DURING OUR GREAT GUARANTEE SALE

NONE $I2UO
NONE

.

FIN E R.
BETER

r TAILORED.

- .

"READ OUR CUARANTEE.
I

'VE HEREBY GUARANTEE thai ra"et No...... . . ...... . ...... . .. . ..bO"J'
bJJtr...... . . . . . . . .... . ......... . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . .. . .. " , i"r OU ? siecjal-

sate

(

oa . ... . ..... .... . . . . .... . . . . . .. .... . . ... . is norM' TIJENT ) fl"E DOLLARS 0,
more . aid it not sUsJarto we suit " wIF"" ", I.dc.s front date.-
'Ve

.

' urt"er agree to kcej5 said Jallfls IIo'o"r" tpair , a." PHSS IHe of ,

for a pe'od 01 one year. Received Iay"t ,

. . . . . ... . . ... .. .. ..... . .. . .. . . . . Casi-

er.ED.

.

. HARTS The Tailor -
Y. M. c. A. Bldg" , 210-212 S. 16th St-

DICDcD [UCDC-COcOCC
!

iD ' .

And Make Money at it.-

I

.

r[[I, Iyou only knew it , the trouble
.
.

is withyour digestion. I that was I

U good you would sleep better , wake I

U
,

better , work better , and make marl 0-
O

-money at it. How can one ccget on"
when the whole system is sluggish ?

o But people don't realze what is the-

n trouble. A box of Ripans Tabules
makes life worth living , At drug-

[o1 gists. :

0-
ii: lilpalmi Tabulea : Sold ty 4IUttltl. or by r1.n 0it tIme prlto ((0 cents a box t 'lepans Cbemtcai Cmpnny , No. U Spruce . . ' . t.
D 0
0=011 DcDDCCDOCDDc-oCJOWt

HFfiOMltS
: ( UNt.

, : TAr4K .r 7ht ! !! N STEAM-
I NI , . . . No J.myjneer ,

4'
,

' 1 fleet Pofer for Corn and Feed Mills , lluhijtg
' - ' . - J luy , Rummulimg Creamerev , Separators , .tC.

'. -
,

'C )L : ' OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES'
' Stationary or Portable '

C' "
"

' . . to II. P.r '

Fend rorCatalguel'rIeenetc.deaciibtmisiurlC toldone
T ''JEOTTO CAS. . ENCINEWORK8& U'.I"ut H' . '. 'f ?

' Chicago , 24$ Lake St. , Omahl , 3:1: s. 15th 51.

. -- - - - -- ' - --
A Few Advaittages

Oltred by
and

time

IIIIL'
Chlralo. Shiiwaukee

Omaha . 8Bt Paul I.1uy, time short line to Chl .au A clue tt
UXCITY W Aao

Ti1.
I

. CEDAR RID3 ._ - v-

AAL
°

nC"llu'
; DES JWINJ8-I ._ . ,___J

nattote checke from residence to dool.,. tie' , . lc..nt lain lei vIce and courteous enl-
' tnln ligimmed Ly,

electrlclY , I tltcltlo tooling Isiaps In seery ' i.rth. f'ln.tdinIng car lime wed . ICCY to . la carte, or , In other words , onhir
you want

ltnn piY
m-

.ciy
. tr whit you .t. 1"Ie 1'u unlGI depot dlly I0; p. in. , arrIvIng at

tbtcalO 'tcka 015cc . 1:. Firnem CICAJRU: CUr Ticket Arelt '

,- -- - - '- - -- - - - -- - ----- -'- - - - -


